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ployed during the apple packing
season.- -

BOARDMAN
HARDMAN.

Mrs. James Wyland of John Day
visited old time friends here one
day this week.

Miss Louise Torre, Delsie Chapel

Dalles Saturday because his daugh-
ter Pearl was worse. She has been
at The Dalles hospital for some
time. On Saturday Pearl underwent
a blood transfusion, her mother giv-
ing a pint of her blood and Pearl
seemed improved. She is very an

James Hart who has been visit-
ing with his sisters here this week
departed for Portland this morning,
being accompanied by Mrs. Ellen
Buseick who contemplates spending
the winter In California. Mr. Hart
is returning to Longview, Wash.

her teeth extracted last June. While
in Pendleton Mrs. Attebury was a
guest at the J. A. Marlow home.

Wednesday was the third wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman A. Fortier and the occa-
sion will long be remembered by
those who helped them celebrate.
There were four tables of 500 and at
the close of a game during which
Mrs. Lyle Blayden and Mr. Fortier
occupied the head table, the entire
evening it was found on counting

aemic, suffering from a lack of red
corpuscles.

The concrete work for the coal
chutes at Messner has been com-
pleted and the crew left Saturday.

Two young men broke into some
box cars Wednesday morning at
Messner and broke the Coats and
Rainville autos in an attempt to
steal them. One of the robbers was
captured but the other succeeded
in making' his escape. He remain scores that Mrs. Royal Rands and

and Dolly Farrens spent Saturday
afternoon in Heppner.

Nick Leathers and Miss Pearl
Leathers have gone to capture a
bear that has been giving trouble
to the sheep at the Jack DeVore
ranch on Rhea creek.

Several Hardman people enjoyed
the dance given by Wm. Greener
at his home Saturday, Oct 12.

Archie Saling of Prairie City has
been visiting his mother, Mrs. Ches-
ter Saling, for a few days this week.

Ted Burnside spent the week-en- d

visiting with relatives at Monument.
Mrs. Carl Leathers is visiting her

C. G. Blayden had high and Mrs.
C. G. Blayden and Lyle Blayden
low. An elaborate lunch was serv

Wool Shirts
A fine assortment of the season's best offer-

ings from which to choose. Solid colors or
plaids. Strongly made, these shirts are

durable and will stand the "gaff."

WARM SHIRTS FOR RIGOROUS

WINTER DAYS

$2.95 $3.50 $4.00
$4.50 $5.00 $6.00

Several Boardman people attend-
ed Pomona grange Thursday at
Stanfield when Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties held a joint session.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands had
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marschat and
Miss Frances Spike as guests Sun-
day at a lovely dinner.

Ladies Aid met Wednesday with
Mrs. J. R. Johnson. This was the

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that under and

by virtue of the laws of the State of
Oregon, the undersigned has taken up
the hereinafter described animals found
running at large on his premises in
Morrow County, State of Oregon, and
that he will on Saturday, the 2nd day
of November, 19a), at the hour of 10:00
o'clock A. M., of said day, at his place,
7 miles northeast of Lena Postofnce in
said Morrow County, State of Oregon,
offer for sale and sell to toe highest
bidder for cash in hand, the said ani-
mals, unless the same shall have been
redeemed by the owner or owners
thereof. Said animals are described as
follows:

One bay yearling horse, having no
visible brand.

One iron grey yearling horse, having
no visible brand.

One bay horse, about 10 years old,
weight about 1050, left shoulder sweeny,
no visible brands.pat Mclaughlin.

3 Lena. Oregon.

missionary meeting. At the close of mother, Mrs. Jack Grimes at lone
this week.

Mesdames Walter Farrens, Bert
the regular business meeting the
hostess served a dainty lunch.

The Odd Fellows are planning a
dance about Hallowe'en time.

J. R. Johnson and family motored
to Wasco Sunday to visit relatives,
among them Ben Paulen,

Bleakman and Carl Leathers called
on Mae Burnside Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Carrie Hastings,
Mrs. Harlan Adams and Esther Ad-

ams have returned from Zellah,
Wash., where they have been em

ed at the close of the game. Present
were Messrs and Mesdames Gor-
ham, Guy Barlow, C. G. Blayden,
Lyle Blayden, Hereim, Porter,
Rands and the Fortiers and daugh-
ter. Norma Gibbons.

The P. T. A. will sponsor a dance
for Friday night, Oct 18. Members
are bending every effort to raise
funds so that a substantial payment
may be made on the school Victrola
which is to be purchased. There
is approximately $64 in the treasury
at present A movie will be given
in the near future also.

The silo at Dr. Donnelly's ranch
has been built and was filled the
past week as was the I. Skoubo
silo.

Howard Packard came home
from Corvallis Saturday and has
decided not to continue his course
there.

The first meeting of the P. T. A.
was held Friday evening, Oct 11.

nor of Kansas, a cousin of Mr. John- -

Oysters UA MANS STORE FOR MEN
A fair sized crowd was present The
slate of officers offered by the nom V The lacobian N M W 0 I 1. B III 1 1Uinating committee was accepted

Period Coruoli rihm ip ,
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ed hidden on the project that day
and apparently made his getaway
that night Detectives Long of Port-
land and Ole Narkhaus of Umatilla
were in charge of the case.

Andy Anderson, owner of the Col-

umbia creamery in Portland, to
which many Boardman ranchers
ship, was a Boardman visitor Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schriever and
baby motored over from Lexington
Friday night to visit at the Faler
home and attended the P. T. A.
dance.

Mrs. Lottie Attebury came up
from Portland and is caring for
Mrs. W. A. Price and her mother,
Mrs. Beebee. Mrs. Price has been
quite ill the past week with heart
trouble and Mrs. Beebee is ill with
diabetes. Both are much improved.

The Home Economics club gave
another of their series of card par-
ties Saturday night at the Hend-
ricks home. There were 10 tables in
play and at the close of the game
Mrs. Sundsten of Coyote and Nate
Macomber had the highest scores.
A fine lunch was served at the close
of the game.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marschat, Miss
Frances Spike, Mrs. A. T. Hereim
and Mrs. J. F. Gorham motored to
Pendleton Saturday. While there
they saw "The Desert Song" and
"The Cock Eyed World." The for-
mer was an excellent film.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Myers enter-
tained at a fine turkey dinner Sun-
day at their home, having the I.
Skoubo family and Mr. Wilbanks as
guests.

Buck Daniels and family have
moved into the house of the late
Mrs. Sherman in town from the
ranch. Mr. Denson will have charge
of the ranch. Mr. Daniels is em-
ployed on the baler.

The Home Economics club met
with Mrs. Geo. Wicklander and Mrs.
Tom Hendricks at the Hendricks
home. A good lunch was enjoyed
followed by a social hour.

L. C. Cooney has purchased a fine
new special model Ford sedan.

Mrs. Ray Brown entertained a
few friends Thursday evening in
honor of her husband's birthday.
The evening was spent playing 600.
Present were Messrs and Mesdames
Lee Mead, Nick Faler, Brice Dilla-boug- h

and Browns.
Mrs. Nick Faler came home from

a few days visit in Portland. She
came up with Mr. Stansbury who
hunted again on the open days.

Mrs. Sylvester Attebury came
home Friday from Pendleton where
she spent several days having a
dental plate fitted, having had all
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A New Way to Think of Our Service

to You
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Couolt. Surfaced with
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NOW IN SEASON

We serve them fresh,

temptingly appetizing

--or you may get them

in bulk.

Shell Fish of

all kinds on our menu

DELICIOUS

FOUNTAIN

SPECIALS

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop

without further nominations and of-

ficers were elected as follows: Mrs.
Chas. Wicklander, president; Miss
Katharine Brown, vice president;
Mrs. Martha Titus, secretary; Mrs.
Peter Farley, treasurer. The nomin-
ating committee consisted of Mrs.
A. T. Hereim, Mrs. Chas. Dillon-an-

Mrs. F. A. Fortier. The question of
the school Victrola was discussed
and it was left to the finance com-
mittee to select the desired model
after more money had been raised.
A few persons thought a good radio
would be more desirable but be-

cause of the difficult receptivity dur-
ing the daylight hours and because
with the graded system of records
offered by the educational depart-
ment of the Victrola it seemed more
desirable to purchase an orthophon-i- c

that will provide music whenever
it is desired for children of any
ages. An error was previously made
in purchasing a radio before they
were perfected to the extent they
now are. After the business meet-
ing Messrs. Fortier and Gorham
who had charge of the entertain-
ment cleared the floor and the local
orchestra made up of Miss Henry,
Victor Hango, Eldon Wilson and
Nate Macomber contributed their
talents and dancing was enjoyed.
Refreshments were served at 10 in
charge of Mesdames Macomber, D.
W. Miller, E. Duggan and I. Skou-
bo and later dancing was continued.
The P. T. A. will give another dance
Friday, Oct 18.

Mr. Nickerson was called to The
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This bank is more than a depository for money it is

a place where surplus cash may be kept in safety. In

reality it is a prosperity factory.

Our Officers and Directors are doing everything pos-

sible to help each individual depositor become more
prosperous. We pay liberal compound interest in our
Savings Department, help you with investments, protect
your money, and provide you with every modern banking
Service.

We invite you to use our Savings Department as your
prosperity factory helping you make more money.

$ 1 .00 opens your account.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner BcUlk 0ref?on

STEWART-WARNE- R
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Bergstrom & Kane

Thomson Bros.
Jkr Ztemtmittl Traniftrtalwrn'

SPECIAL FEATURES
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

October 19 and 21
CHEVROLET SIX

the Car of Universal Appeal!

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and
thousand six-cylin- Chevrolets have

been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding
industrial achievement. But it is more than that. It
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet's policy of
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design
incorporates every possible feature of progressive
engineering . . . whose beauty is distinctive, smart and
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose
price is so low as to be within reach of the great
majority of the people. We want you to know what
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev-

rolet Six the modern car of universal appeal. We
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages
of smooth, er performance. Come in today!

IDairymen consider breed
secondary to breeding

Only a small proportion of the dairy animals on the
nation's farms are pure bred or even good grades.
Therfore, the activities of Breed Associations in rais-
ing livestock standards are a real service to the farm-
ing industry. Each association seeks development of
the breed it afvors. Yet in those expositions when-
ever the breeds are shown together the friendly spirit
of rivalry which exists evidences the realization that
BREEDING COUNTS RATHER THAN BREED.
Such is the atmosphere pervading the Dairy division
of the Pacific International Livestock Exposition, the
19th annual of which will be held in Portland, Oregon,
Oct. 26-No- v. 2. Here can be seen America's finest and
best dairy animals and knowledge obtained how pure-bred- s

make possible increasing production and prof-
its. Other exhibits include Beef Cattle, Horses, Hogs,
Sheep, Goats, Foxes, and Poultry; also Dairy, Manu-
facturers' and Land Products Shows; Boys' and Girls'
Club Work Exhibits; Industrial Exposition; and the
world-renowne- d Horse Show. $100,000 premiums are
offered of which amount $14,500 is for dairy cattle
exhiibts exclusively.
The First National Bank knows from previous exper-
ience that information of immeasurable value can be
obtained at this great Livestock classic. For this rea-
son we say to every farmer, "Make every effort to at-
tend the Exposition."

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

COFFEE CANDY WEEK
FREE Again by request A SPECIAL
big stick pure sugar candy ,
with package Affiliated Feanut Brittle
Buyers' best, highest grade YANKEE Fresh and Crisp.
coffee

Package . . . . 49c Pound 16c
C0RN

CLOROX DEL MAIZ Taste its delic--
The Wonder Bleacher. ious sweetness! A new breed

Large Bottle of corn not just another
CLOROX for a spotless brand.

bathroom Jgg
Bottle 18C 2 for 35c

2 for 35c
STARCH

OYSTERS CALUMET
Corn or Gloss. PackageOTTER BRAND

Quality Pack, Is TaU 2 lOr 15C
C

V tOr
' 'v TOMATO SOUP

CAMPBELL'S New 1929 Pack

M. & R. EXTRACTS 3 Cans for . . 25C
Fniest for Baking, z. Size.

Lemon or Vanilla ROLLED OATS
B.,1 9 I CARNATION With China.

Large Package

DROMEDARY
Package 36C

DATES POP CORN
Finest Pack. Regular Size. JOLLY TIME

Pasteurized. Selected Rice Popcorn.
10-o-z- Tin

Package 20C Tin 15C
2 for 25c 'PUMPKIN

GOLD BAR WALNUTS
2 l-- 2' Tin.Large CALIFORNIA No. 1

New 1929 Pack New 1929 Crop

Can 15C Pound 25C
OLEOMARGARINE FREE

Affiliated Buyers- - Highest 5 Bars Crystal White
Quality. g

Carton
with purchase of a

Carton loC avy a'um'nuni

2 for 35c ror 5bC

Tht LAE
SPORT COUPE . 045Tht

ROADSTEk

Tht
SKDAN . .

Tht
PHAETON .

Check
Price for Price
Value for Value

525
525
595

r595

'675
695Tht IMPERIAL

SEDAN
Tht
COACH

Tht
COUP

AUpricmtf. a. k. factory,
Flint, Michigmn

Consider the delivered price as well as the list (f . o. b.
price when comparlnt automobile value. Our dealers
delivered prices Include only authorized charftes for
freiftht and delivery, and the charft-- for any additional

accessories or financing desired.

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEEK
(3M--0)

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore.

COME IN TAKE A RIDE IN TIII3 SENSATIONAL JIX


